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Office Space For Rent

U.S. wants to remove
 ‘unnecessary’ barriers to 
self-driving vehicles

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Center 
office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins  832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

By Jenny Deam

       

David Shepardson

 National ACE Recognized 
at the White House

the research and finalize rule changes, 
and advocates are pushing Congress 
to act.
NHTSA said in a statement it plans 
to issue a formal notice in the “near 
future requesting comment” on the 
hurdles. The agency hopes to make the 
notice public by the end of November.
Automakers must meet nearly 75 auto 
safety standards, many of which were 
written with the assumption that a 
licensed driver will be in control of the 
vehicle. The agency said last year that 
current regulations pose “significant” 
regulatory hurdles to vehicles without 
human controls.
In early October, a U.S. Senate com-
mittee unanimously gave the green 
light to a bill aimed at speeding the 

The Waymo logo 
is displayed 
during the com-
pany’s unveiling 
of a self-driv-
ing Chrysler 
Pacifica minivan 
during the North 
American 

Nullmax 
CEO Lei 
Xu drives 
a Lincoln 
MKZ sedan 
equipped 
with a 
self-driv-
ing hard-
ware and 
software in 
Fremont

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The 
U.S. National Highway Traf-
fic-Safety Administration said 

Friday it is looking for input on how 
it can remove regulatory roadblocks 
to self-driving cars.
The auto safety agency said in 
a report that it wants to find any 
“unnecessary regulatory barriers” to 
self-driving cars “particularly those 
that are not equipped with controls 
for a human driver.”
The agency also wants comments 
on what research it needs to conduct 
before deciding whether to eliminate 
or rewrite regulations. But it could 
take the agency years to complete 

use of self-driving cars 
without human 
controls and 
would allow the 
agency to waive 
requirements.
General Motors 
Co (GM.N), 
Alphabet Inc 
(GOOGL.O), 
Ford Motor Co 
(F.N) and others 
have lobbied for 
the landmark 
legislation, 
while auto safety groups urged more 
safeguards and have pledged to keep 
fighting for changes.
The Senate Commerce Committee 

approved the bill, and the U.S. 
House passed a similar measure 
last month. Automakers would 
be able to win exemptions from 
NHTSA for safety rules for up 

to 80,000 vehicles annually within 
three years.
Under the Senate measure, NHTSA 
would have to write permanent rules 
on self-driving cars within a decade.

Breach 
of Texas 
Children’s 
Health Plan 
patient info 
feared

More than 900 Texas Children's Health 
Plan members' personal and medical in-
formation may have been compromised 
in a security breach late last year.
Affected members of the insurance 
plan, which consists of Medicaid and 
Children's Health Insurance Program 
patients, were notified by mail on 
Friday.
Last month, a review of the insurance 

plan revealed that a former employ-
ee had emailed batches of member 
information from her office to a 
personal email account in November 
and December against company poli-
cy. The employee has been fired.
"We have no indication that any of 
the member information has been 
used inappropriately," a spokeswom-
an for the plan said Friday.
The statement added, however, that 
the notification of potentially affect-
ed members was being done as an 

abundance of caution.
"The privacy of our members is a top 
priority," the spokeswoman said.
The 932 members who are believed 
to have been part of the security 
breach represent just 0.2 percent of 
the overall 462,00 members of the 
health plan.
Included in the potentially compro-
mised information are patient names, 
addresses, telephone numbers, dates 
of birth and other account informa-
tion. In a small number of cases, 

medical record numbers, diagnoses 
and clinical information was includ-
ed, the spokeswoman said.
Social Security numbers and finan-
cial information were not included.
Law enforcement has been notified.
The health plan has established a 
call center for more information. 
Members who have not received a 
letter by Nov. 10 but believe they are 
affected are encouraged to call 877-
919-6843 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
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BUSINESS
Trump Calls Opioids ‘Worst Drug 

Crisis in American History’
Trump: ‘We Can Be the Generation 
That Ends the Opioid Epidemic’
WASHINGTON — President Donald 
Trump declared the opioid crisis a public 
health emergency on Thursday and said the 
U.S. must confront “the worst drug crisis in 
American history.”
The president said 64,000 Americans died 
from overdoses last year — 175 every day, 
seven every hour.
“This epidemic is a national health emer-
gency,” Trump said during an address at the 
White House. “Nobody has seen anything 
like what is going on now. As Americans, we 
cannot allow this to continue. It is time to 
liberate our communities from this scourge 
of drug addiction.”
The president said, “We can be the genera-
tion that ends the opioid epidemic. We can 
do it.”
Trump said he directed federal agencies to 
use all their resources to fight the drug crisis, 
including focusing on providing improved 
treatment for addicts.
“No part of our society” has been spared by 
the opioid crisis, Trump said, adding that he 
wanted Americans to know “the federal gov-
ernment is aggressively fighting the opioid 
epidemic on all fronts.”
The president said the epidemic “will get 
worse before it gets better. But get better it 
will...It will be defeated.”
First lady Melania Trump spoke before her 
husband and talked about the families and 
friends of opioid users she had met and she 
told the stories of addicts, some of whom had 
overdosed.
“This can happen to any of us,” she said. “No 
state has been spared and no demographic 
untouched.”                               

The president also went off script to tell the 
story of his older brother Fred, who died of 
alcoholism.

“He’d tell me don’t drink,” Trump said in the 
emotional aside. “He was a strong guy but it 
was a tough, tough thing that he was going 
through. But I learned because of Fred.”
In the audience for the president’s remarks, 
a who’s who of top administration officials 
and lawmakers. Seated in the front row 
were Cabinet members Betsy DeVos, Elaine 
Chao, Ben Carson, Alexander Acosta, Wil-
bur Ross, Ryan Zinke, and Jeff Sessions, 
while Gov. Chris Christie sat nearby flanked 
by Democratic Sen. Joe Manchin and Re-
publican Rob Portman.
The public health emergency declaration 
lasts 90 days, but can be renewed until no 
longer needed.
Christie, who leads the president’s opi-
oid commission, commended the action as 
“bold.”
Trump’s declaration is a sign that he is 
“showing an unprecedented commitment to 
fighting this epidemic,” Christie said.
On Friday, Christie called that epidemic a 
“murder of our people from within” and ex-
plained that federal and state governments 
shouldn’t hesitate to fund solutions.
“If we had a terrorist attack every day that 
killed 175 Americans, how much would 
you spend to make it stop?” Christie said on 
MSNBC’s “Morning Joe.” 

The declaration of a public health emergency 
will “reorient all of the federal government 
and executive branch resources toward fo-
cusing on providing relief to this urgent 
need,” a senior White House official told re-
porters Thursday.
Past instances of public health emergencies 
in the U.S. include the H1N1 influenza out-
break in 2009, as well severe weather events 
and natural disasters.

The declaration alone provides no addition-
al money to combat the problem but allows 
existing grants to be redirected to better deal 
with the crisis.
Among other things, the declaration allows 
for expanded access to “telemedicine” ser-
vices, something the White House points out 
as being important in dealing with a crisis 
that is concentrated in rural areas across the 
United States.
States now also have the ability to expand 
the number of patients suffering from drug 
addiction they can treat at their facilities. At 
the agency level, money already granted can 
be now also be used to treat and prevent opi-
oid addiction.
The president said he would be looking at 
the possibility of bringing “major lawsuits 
against people and companies that are hurt-
ing our people,” as well as ensuring that one 
particular kind of “truly evil” opioid was tak-
en off the market immediately. 

Trump said the Centers for Disease Con-
trol have launched a prescription awareness 
campaign to ensure that patients have the 
facts and are aware of the dangers of opioid 
abuse.
Christie praised the multi-pronged approach 
to the issue that included prevention, inter-
vention and treatment.
Trump had first said he would declare a na-
tional emergency in August, a move his opi-
oid commission recommended over the sum-
mer. (Courtesy https://www.nbcnews.com)

Related

Trump’s Emergency Decla-
ration on Opioid Crisis Will 
Require Further Funding

WASHINGTON — President Donald 
Trump’s announcement of an unprecedented 
public health emergency Thursday to combat 
opioid and drug abuse drew both praise and 
concern from public health advocates. Many 
said the move, while a positive first step, 
risked undercutting the enormous financial 
requirement to launch an effective response.
In an East Room speech, Trump called the 
crisis a “national shame” and declared his 

intention to “quickly move to implement 
approximate and appropriate measures” to 
address the epidemic.
Describing it as a “plague,” he vowed to 
crackdown on drug distributors and traf-
fickers, and to work with state and federal 
agencies to lure people away from the temp-
tation to take drugs and opioids. He pointed 
to his upcoming trip to Asia next month, say-
ing that he’d discuss working with Chinese 
President Xi Jinping to crackdown on Chi-
nese-made fentanyl shipments.
“We want the next generation of Americans 
to know the blessings of a drug-free life,” he 
said. “We are going to overcome addiction in 
America. We have fought many battles and 
many wars before and we will win again.” 

Trump pledged throughout his 2016 cam-
paign to make the opioid crisis a priority as 
president, and established a commission in 
June to address the problem, which Trump 
said killed 64,000 Americans last year alone. 
Just since he first suggested that he would 
declare a national emergency to attack the 
crisis on Aug. 10, some 10,700 Americans 
have died from overdoses, according to the 
commission’s estimates.
Instead, Trump’s presidency has brought an 
aggressive push for new healthcare legisla-
tion that guts funding to Medicaid, the pri-
mary source of coverage for mental health 
and substance use disorders. That prompted 
Republican senators from hard-hit states to 
propose separate funding of $45 billion to 
absorb the blow, a figure receiving pushback 
from some within the administration.
The declaration alone provides no addition-
al money to combat the problem but allows 
existing grants to be redirected to better deal 
with the crisis.
Declaring an emergency under the Public 
Health Services Act gives the Health and 
Human Services secretary wide discretion 
to respond by accessing the Public Health 
Emergency Fund, which only has about 
$57,000 left. The secretary can also waive 

typical Medicare and Medicaid rules tem-
porarily or access the national stockpile of 
medications.
“Funds will be critical,” said Rebecca Haf-
fajee, Assistant Professor of Health Manage-
ment and Policy at the University of Michi-
gan School of Public Health. “Congress will 
need to appropriate more money” given the 
shallow resources available under the Public 
Health Emergency Fund.

 

A series of scandals now leaves the Trump 
administration without a health and human 
services secretary or a drug czar, the two 
posts best positioned to tackle this crisis. The 
commission itself will disband after it issues 
a major report on the crisis next week.
From the start, the president’s commission 
to combat drug and opioid abuse made clear 
that the ball was in Trump’s court.
“The first and most urgent recommendation 
of this Commission is direct and completely 
within your control,” its members wrote in 
August in an interim report addressed to the 
president, calling on him to declare a nation-
al emergency.
Its assessment was grim. Approximately 142 
Americans die every day from drug over-
dose — more than those killed in gun homi-
cides and car crashes combined. The report 
added that more than 27 million people re-
ported current use of illegal drugs or abuse 
of prescription drugs in 2015. Working-class 
whites, who supported Trump in record 
numbers, have been among the hardest hit.
“You, Mr. President, are the only person who 
can bring this type of intensity to the emer-
gency and we believe you have the will to do 
so and to do so immediately,” it said.
The president’s declaration Thursday will, 
among other things, allow for expanded ac-
cess to “telemedicine” services, something 
the White House describes as important in 
dealing with a crisis that is concentrated in 
rural areas across the United States. First 
Lady Melania Trump will spearhead the 
White House’s efforts to combat addiction.
“Drug addiction can take your friends, 
neighbors or your family,” she said, speaking 
ahead of the president Thursday. “No state 
has been spared and no demographic has 
been untouched.” (Courtesy https://www.
nbcnews.com)



A royal guard bows during a procession to transfer the royal relics 
and ashes of Thailand’s late King Bhumibol Adulyadej from the 
crematorium to the Grand Palace in Bangkok

People react at Sant Jaume Square after Catalan re-
gional parliament declares independence from Spain 
in Barcelona

Anti-riot police attempt to disperse protesters in Kawangware slums in Nairobi

Rohingya refugees arrive to offer Friday prayers at a mosque in Balu Khali refugee 
camp near Cox’s Bazar
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China Focus

Pro-democracy activists Joshua Wong and Nathan Law walk 
out of the Court of Final Appeal after being granted bail in 
Hong Kong

Forensics officers inspect the car of former Greek prime minister and former central bank chief 
Lucas Papademos following the detonation of an envelope injuring him and his driver, in Athens

The Best FIFA Football Awards - London Palladium, London, 
Britain - October 23, 2017 Real Madrid’s Cristiano Ronaldo cel-
ebrates after winning The Best FIFA Men’s Player Award with 
Real Madrid coach Zinedine Zidane REUTERS

Kobe Steel President and CEO Hiroya Kawasaki speaks at a news conference in Tokyo

Subaru Corp’s President and CEO Yasuyuki Yoshinaga attends a news conference at the company’s Tokyo headquar-
ters in Tokyo, Japan October 27, 2017. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Tesla Unveils ‘First Of Many Solar+Storage 

Projects’ At Children’s Hospital In Puerto Rico
While there has been a lot of talk about Puerto 
Rico looking at long-term solutions for its ener-
gy problems and reportedly considering Tesla’s 
microgrid solution, the focus is currently very 
much on short-term solutions.
Some medical service centers are still in urgent 
need of stable power as evidenced by doctors 
performing surgery using only light from their 
cell phones.
Now Tesla has unveiled its first solar and ener-
gy storage project at a hospital in Puerto Rico.
You would think that hospitals would receive 
the best emergency response with generators 
and fuels, but apparently, it’s not always the 
case. The overall emergency response has been 
highly criticized so far.
It’s estimated that still over 80% of Puerto Rico 
is without power following the devastation of 
their power grid left by the passage of two hur-
ricanes last month.
Now at least one hospital, Hospital del Niño, a 
children’s hospital in San Juan, should be able 
to get stable power using Tesla’s battery+solar 
solution.
The company released pictures of the project on 
Twitter today:
  
The first Tesla Powerpacks are going to where 
they are needed most – hospitals.
Tesla had already started shipping Powerwalls, 
their home energy storage solution, right after 
the hurricanes hit, but we reported that they 
started shipping Powerpacks, their bigger com-
mercial and utility-scale battery packs, last 

week.
There are also 4 Powerpacks and a commercial 
inverter, which means that the system could 
have up to 800 kWh of energy storage capacity 
and it is combined with a significant solar array 
in the parking lot.
The overview it looks like the array is 35 panels 
wide and about an average of 24 panels long so 
over 800 panels all together. Assuming 300W/ 
panel that’s about a 250kW setup.
Also the project was online rather quickly. The 
hospital should be able to power itself inde-
pendently from the grid during the day using 
solar power and charge the Powerpacks with 
the extra energy at peak hours in order to power 
the hospital at night.
Tesla called it the “first of many solar+storage 
projects going live” in Puerto Rico.
CEO Elon Musk recently said that Tesla is de-
laying the unveiling of its electric truck in or-
der to focus on sending battery packs to Puerto 
Rico and other islands affected by the hurri-
canes. (Courtesy https://electrek.co/)

Related

Without Dependable Power, Puerto 
Rico Faces A Health and Humani-

tarian Crisis
When Hurricane Maria crashed into Puerto 
Rico on September 20th, it found a vulnerable 
target. The island is facing an extreme financial 
crisis that’s been building steam for decades; 
roughly 43 percent of its residents live in pov-
erty. Its sole electric company, PREPA, is $9 
billion in debt and has been operating with out-
dated equipment for decades. Its power plants 

are an average of 44 years old and rely on out-
dated oil-fired systems, while most plants in the 
United States are about 18 years old and use 
newer natural-gas generators. PREPA filed for 
bankruptcy in July, calling its own infrastruc-
ture “degraded and unsafe.”

 A sign that reads “Send Tesla” is 
spelled out with remnants of a nearby 
house destroyed by Hurricane Irma as 
the occupant camps on the site twelve 
days after the devastating storm raked 
the island, on the northern shore of St. 
John, U.S. Virgin Islands September 16, 
2017.

Then the hurricanes hit. On September 7th, 
Hurricane Irma skirted Puerto Rico’s northern 
coastline as a Category 5 storm, killing at least 
three people and knocking out power for more 
than 1 million residents. That weekend, PRE-
PA was able to turn the lights back on for 70 
percent of its affected customers, but others ex-
pected to wait months for power to return.
Hurricane Maria made its way up the Caribbe-
an on September 20th, bringing winds of 140 

MPH and dumping 25 inches of rain on Puerto 
Rico. It devastated the island. Maria knocked 
out PREPA’s electrical systems, leaving 3.4 
million people in the dark, with little hope of a 
quick recovery. Officials have suggested it will 
take four to six months for power to be restored.

Hundreds of power boxes have been 
sent by Tesla to Puerto Rico.

Electricity is central to life on the island, just 
as it is in modern societies across the globe -- 
and, no, it’s not just a matter of running tele-
visions and toys. Puerto Rico’s sole energy 
provider powers everything from hospitals and 

food-storage facilities to air-conditioning and 
communication services. Most of Puerto Rico 
today is running on generator power, leading to 
extremely long lines at temporary gas stations 
as residents attempt to secure a canister of the 
scarce resource.

This week, the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency estimated that 42 percent of Puer-
to Ricans were without access to potable water. 
As of Friday, just nine of the island’s 52 waste-
water treatment facilities were operational.
Elon Musk, Tesla’s CEO, stands beside 
one of his Tesla power boxes.

Eighty percent of the island’s overhead trans-
mission lines were damaged in the storm. While 
underground lines were mostly unaffected, most 
of Puerto Rico’s power system is aboveground. 
This devastation knocked out air-conditioning 
and refrigeration systems -- many people were 
stranded by debris clogging the island’s roads, 
in need of food and ways to safely store it. In 

the most isolated cities, 
families are rationing 
crackers and watching 
their food and medicines 
go bad.
Hospitals are another 
beast altogether. Rough-
ly 70 percent of Puerto 
Rico’s hospitals are not 
operational, but one fa-
cility that is, San Jorge 
Children’s Hospital in 
San Juan, needs 2,000 
gallons of diesel fuel 
every day to function 

outside of the power grid. With rampant supply 
and transportation issues, keeping the lights -- 
and lifesaving medical equipment -- on is near-
ly impossible. This week, San Jorge lost power 
for an eight-hour stretch, from 6 PM to 2 AM. 
Ventilators and other essential machines were 
kept on via emergency backup power, but the 
hospital was forced to discharge 40 patients. As 
of Thursday, the hospital had just enough diesel 
to last through this Saturday.
The death toll is mounting, and there are far 
more fatalities linked to Hurricane Maria than 
has been officially reported, according to The 
Miami Herald. The official number is 16 deaths, 
though most hospital morgues (there are 18 op-
erating at least partially) report being at full 
capacity.
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Exxon Mobil profits 
surge despite blow from 
Harvey
By Collin Eaton

 Post-Har-
vey home
 repair 
permits 
quadruple

Exxon Mobil posted a 50 percent jump in profits 
in the third quarter amid rising energy prices -- 
even after absorbing  a $160 million blow from 
Hurricane Harvey, which crippled some of its 
Gulf Coast facilities.

The Irving, Texas oil company banked $3.9 
billion, or 93 cents share, in the July-September 
period, up from 2.7 billion, or 63 cents a share, in 
the same three months last year. Revenues jumped 
13 percent, from $58.7 billion to $66.2 billion.

Exxon boosted capital and exploration spending 
by 43 percent to nearly $6 billion as projects 
that were too expensive to be profitable last year 
became lucrative amid higher oil prices.

That the largest U.S. oil company, a conservative 
spender, has increased capital expenditures is a 
sign that the broader energy industry has stabi-
lized and begun to recover after a long downturn.
The company snapped up 12 offshore blocks in 
Brazil, acquired another 22,000 acres in West 
Texas and announced another oil discovery off 
Guyana as it collected $1.6 billion in its oil and 
gas production business – up by $947 million 
because of higher energy prices. The company’s 
output rose 2 percent to 3.9 million barrels of oil 
equivalent a day.

Hurricane Harvey cost the company $160 million 
when it disabled two major downstream facilities 
in Baytown and Beaumont. But the refining busi-
ness still made $1.5 billion in the quarter, up $303 
million. The chemical business, also impacted by 
the hurricane, earned $1.1 billion, down by $79 
million.

Building permits for residential 
remodeling more than quadrupled in 
the immediate aftermath of Hurri-
cane Harvey, new data show.
The city of Houston issued $91.6 
million in permits last month under 
“additions, alterations and con-
versions,” the category that would 
capture much of the Harvey-related 
home repairs, according to a Great-
er Houston Partnership update on 
permit data collected by the city’s 
Department of Public Works & 

National ACE Recognized 
at the White House  

President Trump and Commerce Secretary 
Wilbur Ross welcomed the recipients of 
the National Minority Enterprise Devel-
opment (MED) Week Awards to the White 
House on October 24, 2017. 
The Advocate of the Year Award was 
presented to Chiling Tong, President and 
CEO of the National Asian Pacific Island-
er American Chamber of Commerce and 
Entrepreneurship (ACE).  
Ms. Tong, having met with the President, 
said “Minority-owned businesses are the 
engine of employment in emerging and 
minority communities.  I am obligated to 
support and promote the growth and global 
competitiveness of minority business 
communities. We need to work together to 
improve our economic well-being, be one 
voice to advocate for the best interests of 
our community, and foster the next genera-
tion of young entrepreneurs.”
The awards program celebrates and rec-
ognizes the outstanding achievements of 
minority entrepreneurs, as well as individu-
als and organizations that have demonstrat-
ed leaders in advancing the global minority 
business enterprise. To recognize the con-
tributions of minority owned businesses to 
our economy, the White House proclaimed 
October 22 through October 28, 2017, 
National Minority Enterprise Development 

Week. 
For more than 30 years, the Minority 
Business Development Agency (MBDA) 
at the U.S. Department of Commerce 
has observed National MED Week by 
convening award winners, key business 
leaders, influencers, minority business 
enterprises, and advocates during the 
week-long celebration. The MBDA 
once again led the annual observance by 
hosting a special MED Week of program-
ming and events during the 2017 National 
Minority Supplier Development Council 
Conference and Business Opportunity 
Exchange (NMSDC) in Detroit, October 
22-25, 2017.

President Trump said to the 
awardees, “Each of you rep-
resent a critical American 
industry, from construction 
to technology to manufac-
turing. But you all share in 
a common will and drive 
to succeed, and I salute 
you for that.” Commerce 
Secretary Ross stated, 
“This award is given by the 
Commerce Department’s 
Minority Business Develop-
ment Agency. The National 
MED Week award winners 

embody the entrepreneurial spirit that 
made this country great.”
ACE was founded in 2012 to promote 
and advocate on behalf of the 2 million 
AAPI-owned firms, which generate 
over than $700B in annual revenue. It 
is a champion of the Minority Business 
Development Agency.  ACE serves as 
a strong advocate of AAPI business 
interests aimed at affecting positive 
change on all issues that enhance and 
advance the goals and aspirations of 
AAPI business owners, entrepreneurs, 
and corporate leaders.

Engineering Planning & Develop-
ment Services. That’s up from $20.1 
million in September 2016.
Permits for new residential building 
were up 13 percent.
After an event like Harvey, it’s im-
portant that consumers research the 
contractors they hire to make repairs 
on their homes, said assistant district 
attorney Valerie Turner, chief of the 
consumer fraud section for the Harris 
County’s DA’s office.

She suggests checking with the Bet-
ter Business Bureau and looking at 
other consumer review websites, not-
ing that contractors are not required 
to be licensed in Texas.
“I could today decide to put my lad-
der in a pick up truck and call myself 
a contractor. There’s nothing to stop 
me from doing that,” Turner said. 
“People need to be really careful and 
take their time.”
Commercial building permit values 
declined during the same period.
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2014年6月，位于苏州平江路历史街区

南石子街上的潘祖荫故居（简称潘宅）经

过修缮后“苏州文旅花间堂•探花府”问

世。转眼至2017年，经过三年的酝酿与沉

淀，探花府再修缮新区域，重启大门再现

贵潘风华。

中式古宅的古感与现代风范的融合

《红楼梦》第一回中写道：“这东南

一隅有处曰姑苏，有城曰阊门者，最是红

尘中一二等富贵风流之地。”作为中国最

古老的城市之一，苏州的御窑金砖、太湖

石、缂丝绣龙袍、苏州字画、苏帮菜……

皆是出彩之物。而苏式精致文化在新时代

变迁中，既保持着老腔调的优雅，也不拒

绝新财富的集中，在一点一滴的细节中，

透出几千年来一脉相承的富贵雅。

探花府全新区域在之前原有的风格基

础上增加“花”的色彩及元素，突出花间

美学风格，力求诠释“花在堂间，人在花

间”的品牌基调，同时也使整体风格更趋

于唯美柔和。通过空间与色彩的静谧与巷

外尘世的喧嚣形成鲜明对比，演绎“出则

入世，入则出世”的设计哲学。

新区域共设13间客房，并在兼顾客房需

求的同时，扩大了部分通道面积，形成多个

公共空间，满足了空间舒适感的需求。

品味苏式新生活，一夜夏宴欢

栀子迎宾，静候时光。

夏日，栀子花暗香浮动，珍叶洒晴莎

。植株花萼吐雀舌，绿泽微雨净无暇。

游园听曲，寻香茶塾。

游园林观花，赏一曲江南调，感受老

苏州的味道。

来自台湾的百年精品老店王德传茶庄

，一直致力于将古老的茶文化与快节奏的

生活方式相接轨，提倡优雅自在、舒适宁

静的生活型态。继花间堂“音乐•茶•旅

行”年度主题活动后，王德传茶庄与花间

堂合作再升级，直接入驻，在探花府雅致

的苏式园林中，为每一位来访的朋友，奉

上一杯好茶，分享来自各地的茶香。

团扇雅集，裁为何欢。

品茶赏曲之余，活动现场更邀请了姑

苏城内知名的团扇匠人——李晶，与大家

分享传统团扇工艺之美。团扇又称宫扇、

纨扇，是中国传统的扇子品种之一，而江

南以下，扇更是生活中不可或缺的物品，

是文人雅士生活品味与美学理解的展现。

李晶以修复、重现传统缂丝团扇之美

，一把把精致古典的美扇，不仅受到了超

模刘雯、范冰冰的青睐，更曾多次走上国

际时尚舞台，传递中国传统文化之美。此

次雅集，李晶带来了数十把珍贵名扇，带

领现场所有人一同品赏传统团扇工艺之美

，认识团扇工艺的传统文化内涵。

探花夏宴，不时不食。

“苏州文旅花间堂•探花府”以其独

具特色的探花宴，在苏州本地享有极高的

知名度，而此次因应新区域的开出，特别

邀请了来自上海，倡导“把时间浪费在美

好的事物上 ”精致社交范式的生活方式品

牌—“良设”，共同打造一场以苏州“不

时不食”概念为主题的私享夏宴。

在探花府粉墙黛瓦经典苏式园林建筑

中，良设主理人、设计师王杨，运用浓烈

艳丽的鲜花、搭配精致华丽的餐桌布置，

在中西元素的撞击下，呈现出一场美食、

美景完美交融的飨宴，重新注解苏州高门

大户的富贵雅生活。

良辰美景有时，而情无涯

无论是过去潘宅的大气贵雅，还是如今

苏州文旅花间堂· 探花府的精致，都称得上是

光鲜华丽、人文繁盛。传统文化的传承，与

花间堂的生长，都各安其位，一脉相承，这

是一种坚守、一种精致，以及苏式富贵雅对

于时间、气候、环境、生活的追求与讲究。

探花府的前世今生——潘祖荫故居

潘宅因收藏国之珍宝“大盂鼎”和

“大克鼎”而闻名于世，探花府虽因潘祖

荫曾中得探花而得名，但要追溯此宅的来

历，却要从潘祖荫的祖父潘世恩讲起。

潘世恩为乾隆年间状元，为官五十年

，官至武英殿大学士加太傅衔，历事乾隆

、嘉庆、道光、咸丰四朝，被称为“状元

宰相”、“四朝元老”。道光十四年，潘

世恩得到御赐圆明园宅第的恩赏，为谢皇

恩，次子潘曾莹在改造南石子街老宅时，

特仿北京圆明园赐第的格局，营造成坐北

朝南，三落五进，由四座四合院组合而成

的大型古宅。

花间堂

花间堂于2009年诞生于丽江，以独具

特色的花间美学、家为理念的优质亲切服

务、融入每一地的人文和历史传承，将高

端精品酒店的服务理念与地方民居、民俗

等人文特色完美融合，开创了国内文化精

品度假酒店的先河。如今，花间堂旗下的

酒店产品已逐渐拓展成花间堂唯美人文客

栈与唯美人文度假村两个系列，截至目前

为止，已开业的项目有19个。

花间堂以传递中国文化之美为核心理

念，传承及保护所在地自然人文特色，将

酒店作为分享与连接的平台，融入历史传

统、人文景观、文化创意、休闲娱乐、旅

游特色等资源，期望为世人打造欢乐而美

好的的人文休闲度假生活模式。

遊園梔子香正濃 探花府夏宴憶貴雅

挥汗如雨的夏天，在水中嬉戏是绝好

的避暑方式。四面环海的海南岛，能赋予

人们对水更多的想象，也为人们提供了花

样的玩水方式。从岸边走进水里，热度消

散，海南岛的美景也留在了眼里。

海边踏浪细品海岸线之美

多年前的一部电影《非诚勿扰》，让

人们认识了万宁石梅湾。由两个新月形海

湾组成的石梅湾，东南面临碧波荡漾的南

海，有长达6公里银白如练的沙滩，其余

三面被低缓的山坡所环抱，有数条清澈小

溪从山上蜿蜒而下，流奔大海。到了石梅

湾，除了美景之外，还有不可不去的凤凰

九里书屋。这座被誉为“最美书屋”的书

店，风格简约大气，与石梅湾的美景融为

一体。午后，走进书屋捧着一本书，不仅

躲避了中午热烈的日头，还可以来一场灵

魂与知识的沟通之旅。临近傍晚，到石梅

湾海边走一圈，脚丫踩在细腻的沙滩上，

雪白的浪花激荡，踏浪嬉戏再舒适不过。

石梅湾还有一个垂钓和潜水的胜地

——加井岛不得不去。加井岛东岸怪石林

立，树林繁茂，山体与大海形成鼎立之势

。天然而众多的岩石，是垂钓的最佳场所

。鱼饵伸入海水里，便可一边等着鱼儿上

钩，一边观赏浪花簇拥、异常壮观的海岸

美景。在岛屿的西侧，是白沙细软如粉的

幽静沙滩。据当地人介绍，岛上的沙滩会

随季节不同发生位移，也是这座岛屿的有

趣所在。清澈见底的海水和随处可见的各

式贝壳，吸引着人们走入浅海，去观赏随

处可见的海星、海参及活体珊瑚等海洋生

物。小岛周边海底还分布崎岖多姿的珊瑚

礁，品种繁多的水生物与色彩斑斓的热带

鱼，形成蔚为壮观的海底花园，是优良的

潜水天堂。

在海南岛东侧，还有不少静谧美丽的

海滩。文昌月亮湾、博鳌玉带滩、陵水分

界洲岛、三亚蜈支洲岛等都是不可错过的

踏浪旅游胜地。

顺流而下的万泉河漂流

作为海南岛的第三大河流，万泉河是

文人墨客笔下吟颂的对象，也是歌者创作

的灵感源泉。河水纯净、清澈，宛如玉带

， 自五指山峰漂流而下，至琼海市的博

鳌入海口投入大海的怀抱，全长162公里

。

万泉河除了供养两岸的居民，还给人

们提供了更多的玩水方式。万泉河漂流，

就是地势落差和湍急的水流带给人们激越

的旅游活动。万泉河漂流的起点在琼海市

会山镇烟园水电站，终点在会山乡。全程

水路15公里，漂流时间可达4小时，经过

12个浅滩。从上游峡谷开始顺水而下，万

泉河美丽的画卷就向坐在橡皮艇的人们渐

渐展开：两岸林水相迭，乔木参天，有原

始雨林、怪石、瀑布，新奇、刺激，惊而

无险。

在万泉河，还有另外一种漂流方式也

颇受人们青睐——万泉河竹筏漂流。竹筏

漂流不是让游客在风急浪恶的峡谷里探险

，而是将五六个人安排坐在一只竹筏上。

两三只竹筏一串，由一艘汽艇拖着，每个

竹筏由船工撑起一根竹竿在平静的水面上

缓缓的行驶，他们负责站在竹筏的后面撑

舵，悠悠拖往前方。这时，人们仿佛置身

于青山绿水间，享受着天人合一的畅快。

漂流的水面清澈见底、平如镜面的河面上

，游客坐在竹筏的竹椅上，安逸地观赏两

岸郁郁葱葱的灌木丛和椰树林，尽情地享

受万泉河的温柔恬静，静静的，仿佛空气

和时间都凝固了。

漂流过程中会打湿鞋、衣裤，可自带

拖鞋、衣裤，也可在景区商亭购买，上、

下游码头有更衣室、热水淋浴间。

享受一场天然冷泉鱼疗服务

远离城市，静谧是乡村的标签。在定

安境内的冷泉，隐匿在乡村的深处。想要

找到这片冷泉，便要穿过曲径通幽的石道

，随着路两边绿色的水生植物越来越多，

冷泉也就到了。

曲曲折折的冷泉水面上，一眼望去是

田田的叶子。在海南的乡村，野芋的生长

总有着蓬勃的力量。冷泉水边的野芋深深

扎根在水里，叶子亭亭而立，像极了满塘

荷叶。泉水潺潺流动，以黑色火山岩堆积

而成的岸边，榕树的根须穿插在每一个细

微的石缝里，从石缝中生长而出，随着水

流的方向摆动。

到了冷泉，人们最喜爱的玩水方式

，莫过于坐在黑色的火山岩石上，将双

脚浸入汩汩而动的泉水里。冷泉的榕树

茂盛，在人们的头顶撑起一把天然的遮

阳伞。冷泉清冽而温柔，常年23摄氏度

的温度是夏季最适宜的泡脚温度。双脚

在泉水里静置一小会，就会有野生的小

鱼从石缝钻出，给人们来一场天然的鱼

疗。

对游客来说，冷泉是避暑胜地，对

当地村民来说，冷泉也给予了他们丰富

的食物。附近村庄的老妪便常提着竹篓

来到冷泉水边，脱下鞋子走进泉水里，

将静置的小竹篓提出，便能看到跳跃的

小虾了。

定安冷泉位于定安县龙门镇久温塘村

，从定城镇出发，行走县道约40分钟到

达。周末游客络绎不绝，因而选择在非假

日到达，更能够静静享受冷泉之美。

夏天，到海之南来一场花样玩水
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连日来，中共十九大持续牵动着

全球媒体目光，习近平在大会上的报

告被国际舆论聚焦，“中国特色社会

主义新时代”、“社会主义现代化强

国”等新概念被外媒热议。外媒认为

，十九大的召开将会给中国未来五年

乃至更长时期的发展“定调”，十九

大报告中对“中国梦”给出了更详细

的实现路径，将成为指导中国这个全

球第二大经济体未来改革方向的信号

和指令。

【总结成果直面挑战 中国迈
向“新时代”】

在18日的中共十九大开幕式报告

中，习近平提出的“中国特色社会主

义新时代”和“社会主义现代化强国

”目标，引发国际媒体高度关注和密

集解读。

多家媒体引述习近平报告称，中

国计划，从2020年到2035年，在全面

建成小康社会的基础上，再奋斗15年

，基本实现社会主义现代化；从2035

年到本世纪中叶，在基本实现现代化

的基础上，再奋斗15年，把中国建成

社会主义现代化强国。

韩国《中央日报》认为，习近平

在报告中提出了符合新时代要求的全

新历史使命和目标，提出了实现目标

的分阶段战略，同时也为实现新时代

目标提出了具体的奋斗方案。

外媒普遍注意到，习近平在将近三

个半小时的报告中，先后三十多次提

到“新时代”一词。新加坡《联合早

报》认为，按照习近平的论述，中国

特色社会主义进入新时代，这是中国

发展“新的历史方位”。

路透社刊发评论文章称，习近平

在报告中对“中国梦”给出了更详细

的实现路径，提出中国经济发展的终

极目标是“以人为本”。路透社认为

，此次讲话将成为指导中国这个全球

第二大经济体未来改革方向的信号和

指令。

美国著名财经网站TheStreet在网

站首页显要位置刊登了中国召开十九

大相关消息。TheStreet以《中国承诺

推行一场新能源革命》为题，重点关

注并解读了习近平在报告中有关推进

绿色发展、推进能源生产和消费革命

的表述。

【中国开放态度鲜明 将主导
全球治理新模式】

外媒普遍认为，此次十九大的召

开将会给中国未来五年乃至更长时期

的发展“定调”，也将影响地区及世

界政治、经济未来走向，而中国则对

外传达了坚持开放的信号。

BBC指出，中国对其它国家的影

响力越来越大，国际社会对中国的社

会发展越来越关心，也对中国未来的

经济发展抱以关注。

BBC还在另一篇评论文章中指出

，许多中外学者一致认为，过去5年

，中国外交在习近平领导下由“韬光

养晦”渐变成奋发有为的“策”。

“新型大国关系”和“一带一路倡议

”都逐渐印证中国外交全面开花，

“中国外交从过去关起门来求经济发

展，变为积极参与国际与地区事务，

主导全球治理的新模式”。

“开放带来进步，封闭必然落后

。中国开放的大门不会关闭，只会越

开越大。”法新社援引习近平的报告

并指出，外国投资者将密切关注中国

将推行市场改革的迹象。

俄罗斯卫星通讯社援引莫斯科

大学亚非学院副院长安德烈•卡尔

涅耶夫的评述称，此次大会将给中

国未来五年乃至更长时期的发展定

调。

卡尔涅耶夫表示，探索基于创新

的中国发展新模式，提高党管理日趋

复杂的中国社会能力，在复杂动荡的

国际环境下进一步明确中国的外交政

策，包括加强党纪和深化反腐，都将

成为十九大的主要议题。

《菲律宾商报》认为，中国向世

界全方位开放的态度是鲜明的，“中

国经济稳中有进、稳中向好的态势不

断巩固”，该报称。

【净化政治生态 中共宣誓对
腐败“零容忍”】

外媒也对中国共产党的反腐行动给

予了高度关注。美联社和《印度时报》

等媒体均注意到，习近平在十九大报告

中承诺中国共产党将对腐败“零容忍”

，并表示将“增强党自我净化能力”。

路透社援引习近平讲话称，“当前，反

腐败斗争形势依然严峻复杂，巩固压倒

性态势、夺取压倒性胜利的决心必须坚

如磐石。” 路透社指出，过去5年来，

中国共产党一直在与腐败作斗争，众多

高级官员落马。

BBC文章也指出，中国共产党正

“大刀阔斧惩治党内和军队内部的贪

污腐败”。俄罗斯卫星网刊发十九大

专题文章指出，5年来，中国共产党

的反腐具有了空前规模。菲律宾《商

报》认为，反腐败斗争压倒性态势已

经形成。欧洲《星岛日报》表示，中

国共产党“掀起史无前例的反腐风暴

”，净化政治生态。

十九大为中国发展定调
外媒聚焦“中国进入新时代”

全球有11亿“隐形人”，他们没有任

何身份证明文件，因此在法律上是不存在

的，也无法享有任何卫生和教育服务。

世界银行“验明身份发展计划”(ID4D)

22日发布年度会议报告时表示，这些人大

多数住在非洲和亚洲，超过三分之一是易

受暴力影响的儿童，从出生起就没有进行

身份登记。在面临贫困、歧视、流行病或

武装冲突的地方，此一情况尤为严重。

ID4D计划负责人德赛说，造成这种现

象的原因很多，最主要的原因是发展中地

区的政府机构与人民所住地区之间的距离

。以秘鲁亚马逊森林一带来说，坐船到最

近的行政部门可能须5天时间。

此外，很多家庭也不知道出生登记的

重要性，或者说不登记的坏处，即无法享

受到基本权利与福利，也可能沦为童工或

童婚的受害者。

联合国的日内瓦代表、国际培幼会会

长洛伊斯说，即使有些家庭知道出生登记

的重要性，但也可能因为代价过于高昂而

放弃。为此，非洲和亚洲的数百万儿童只

有到达入学年龄才会首次与行政部门有所

接触，但洛伊斯说，入学或参加全国性考

试也需要出生证。

另一方面，政治气候也影响出生登记

情况。例如由于政府的歧视，有些族群会

害怕受到迫害而不敢去登记。在许多国家

，私生子或妇女被强奸后生下的孩子也会

被刻意隐瞒出生事实。

全球有11亿
无身份证“隐形人”

三分之一为儿童

17日，巴西环境部部长和科技部部

长公布了巴西国家空间研究院的调查数

据，称从2016年8月份至2017年7月份

，亚马逊森林的砍伐量减少了16%。

据报道，从2016年8月份至2017年

7月份，亚马逊森林的砍伐量为6624平

方公里，而2015年至2016年同一时段

的砍伐量为7893平方公里。

这也是砍伐量连续两年增长之后的

首次下降，2015年至2016年的砍伐量增

长了27%，2014年至2015年的砍伐量增

长了24%。2012年，亚马逊森林的砍伐

量曾经下降至4571平方公里。

巴西环境部部长若泽•萨尔内•菲

力奥表示，从2004年开始，巴西联邦政

府开始控制亚马逊森林的砍伐量，和那

时相比，砍伐量已经下降了76%。

数据显示，帕拉州和马托格罗索州

是森林砍伐量最多的州，一年砍伐2413

平方公里和1341平方公里，但分别减少

了19%和10%。托坎廷斯州和阿马帕州

是砍伐量最少的州，分别为26平方公里

和31平方公里。阿马帕州是唯一一个砍

伐量增加的州，同比增长了82%，托坎

廷斯州的砍伐量下降了55%，幅度最大

。

环境部长强调，在连续两年增长后

，砍伐量出现下降的原因主要是法律法

规的监管力度加大。他说：“对砍伐的

监管和控制是有效的，但不能完全解决

问题。如今已经到了控制的极限，如果

我们不履行《巴黎协议》中的规定，尤

其是生态环境服务付费方面的规定，我

们的目标很难达到。”

据悉，如今的砍伐量离巴西的目标

还有很远，在2009年制定的环境法律中

，目标为到2020年亚马逊森林的砍伐量

下降至3900平方公里。

此外，菲力奥还表示，目前亚马逊

地区有2500万居民，如果禁止对森林进

行砍伐，则需要为他们寻找新的替代工

作。

巴西政府：监管有力 亚马逊森林砍伐量一年降16%
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“休斯頓楊式太極拳健康日＂
已於上周六盛大舉行，百餘人參加

德州觀音堂熱烈恭賀觀音菩薩出家日德州觀音堂熱烈恭賀觀音菩薩出家日
緣聚素食～素食分享會緣聚素食～素食分享會

（ 本報記者秦鴻鈞）於
1996 年4月22 日誕生於中國四
川成都的 「 巴國布衣」 ，傳承餐
飲文化經典，與時俱進，演繹文
化餐飲故事； 追求＂自然、生態
、健康、和諧＂的理念，二十年
來，已締造中國川菜龍頭企業，
曾作為中國＂八大菜系＂川菜唯
一代表入駐上海世博會，引領餐
飲企業登上行業更高的舞台。

位於Westheimer 與 Foun-
tainview 交口上的 「 巴國布衣
」 ，成立二年多來，聘請國內知
名川菜名廚主廚，推出一流川菜
經典美食，如口水雞，夫妻肺片
，川味涼粉或餛飩，令人愛不忍
釋。 「 巴國布衣」 在推出各種
經典美食之餘，主廚王先生數週

前已正式推出籌備多時的正宗日
本拉麵，日本拉麵對湯頭及配料
十分講究，喜歡日本拉麵的人，
不妨前往品嚐該日本拉麵有多 「
正宗」 ！該店也成為休巿首家＂
正宗川菜＂加＂日本拉麵＂的餐
廳。

在推出美食的同時， 「 巴
國布衣 」 同時提供公司員工午餐
服務：＂外送＂或＂堂食＂並承
接企業餐會及家庭Party , 可安排
在該餐廳＂大堂＂或＂VIP 包廂
＂舉行。

「 巴國布衣 」 的地址在：
5901 Westheimer Rd. Unit. N,
Houston TX. 77057, 訂餐電話：
713-953-9999

免費素食品嚐
學佛視頻欣賞
圖騰視頻欣賞
免費結緣大悲水
免費結緣吉祥米

前50名簽到者，
可獲得精美小禮物。
免費教小朋友做彩泥
(free slime), 小朋友有
獎品贈送，先到先得
，送完為止。
時間：2017 年 11 月

12 日（星期日）11:
00—14:00
地址：
10161 Harwin Dr,
suite100, Houston,
TX77036
諮 詢 電 話 ： 832-
736- 1897
德州觀音堂全體義工
期待您的參與！感恩
！

「巴國布衣」
已正式推出日式拉麵

（ 本報訊）2017 ＂休斯頓楊式
太極拳健康日＂活動，已於上週六（10
月 28 日 ） 上午九時起，在休士頓中國
城附近的Arthur Storeg Park 公園舉行
，這項活動由 「 休斯敦中華楊氏太極拳
學會」 主辦，美南山東同鄉會、世界功
夫報、沛力廣告公司協辦！這次活動學
會邀請女高音歌唱家王曉芬和楊老師助
手金仲賢共同擔任主持。今年健康日活
動特點和宗旨是：以晨練的形式、廣邀
休斯敦地區知名的太極拳大師和名人名
家參與今年健康日活動,台上台下同練太
極,交流太極,感受太極,廣展太極,健康共
享!其宗旨是“和諧太極，共享健康”
！

一)活動時間安排: 9:00A M至 11:
00AM A ,9:00AM Check In
B 、9:15AM 太極拳熱身運動: 有katy楊
式太極極拳輔導站表演24式太極拳和太
極扇。

二)、9:30AM,宣布活動開始:請休斯
敦中華楊式太極拳學會創辦人、楊式太
極拳第五代傳人楊俊義老師宣布:"休斯
敦楊式太極拳健康日"第三屆活動現在開
始! A 、首先有嘉賓和協辦單位及大師
講話; B 、全體合影; C 、頒發感謝狀;

三)各太極拳武術學校表演開始:
四)、有楊老師和各位大師與到場者

同練五式精簡拳勢。 、 五)、有鄭子太
極三七勢掌門人、楊式太極拳第五代傳

人鄭可達大師宣布:2017年10月"休斯敦
楊式太極拳健康日"活動到此結束! 六)邀
請大師、名家有: 鄭子太極卅七勢掌門
人鄭可達大師; 世界之星中華武術錦標
賽創辦人、宏武協會吳而立大師、羅茜
莉大師; 胡鄰功夫協會胡鄰大師；楊式
太極拳大師陸才達;

Humble王氏武術學挍王雲洋大師;
達拉斯河北武術學院賈武中大師； 程進
才陳式太極拳推廣中心掌門人程滿意師
付； 釋行浩少林功夫學院太極班；
Katy楊式太極拳輔導站倪鈺銑師付；愛
列治公園李生師付和各界大師名家等。

上周六我們同鄉會的理事孫鐵汗上周六我們同鄉會的理事孫鐵汗、、江岳江岳、、房文清代表山東同鄉會參加了由山東同鄉會協辦的房文清代表山東同鄉會參加了由山東同鄉會協辦的''''健康日健康日''''活動活動，，活動由我們山活動由我們山
東同鄉會的理事楊氏太極拳第五代傳人楊俊義大師主辦的東同鄉會的理事楊氏太極拳第五代傳人楊俊義大師主辦的，，我們為楊大師長期以來弘揚中華文化我們為楊大師長期以來弘揚中華文化、、中華武術所做的貢獻感到中華武術所做的貢獻感到
驕傲驕傲，，再次感謝他的無私奉獻再次感謝他的無私奉獻！！

上周六我們同鄉會的理事孫鐵汗上周六我們同鄉會的理事孫鐵汗、、江岳江岳、、房文清代表山東同鄉會房文清代表山東同鄉會
參加了由山東同鄉會協辦的參加了由山東同鄉會協辦的''''健康日健康日''''活動活動，，活動由我們山東同鄉會的活動由我們山東同鄉會的
理事楊氏太極拳第五代傳人楊俊義大師主辦的理事楊氏太極拳第五代傳人楊俊義大師主辦的，，我們為楊大師長期以我們為楊大師長期以
來弘揚中華文化來弘揚中華文化、、中華武術所做的貢獻感到驕傲中華武術所做的貢獻感到驕傲，，再次感謝他的無私再次感謝他的無私
奉獻奉獻！！

圖為圖為 「「 巴國布衣巴國布衣 」」 推出的正宗推出的正宗 「「 日本拉麵日本拉麵」」 。。

（本報記者黃梅子）10月
28日，LA Sorella歐洲風格華
人百貨公司在 sharpstown 隆
重開業了！這家百貨公司是華

人開辦的百貨公司，總部位於
歐洲，在歐洲、美國和中國都
有連鎖店，公司擁有自己的製
造工廠，自家生產的產品在自

家的百貨公司裡銷售，完全
沒有中間商環節，最大程度
地讓利給顧客。 LA Sorella
歐洲風格華人百貨公司在
sharpstown佔有一棟樓，面
積巨大，主營各種男、女和
兒童服裝，從泳裝、內衣到
晚禮服、休閒服、大衣應有

盡有，為滿足華人的高檔次需
求，還特意專闢了一個意大利
服裝區銷售高級服裝。各種配
飾，如皮包、皮帶、帽子、圍
巾等也琳瑯滿目。
這家公司位於百利大道與59號
高速交界處，非常方便，開業
期間有大優惠，請不要錯過！
地址：100 sharpstown Cen-
ter, Houston, TX77036
電話：832-426-3888

LA SorellaLA Sorella歐洲風格歐洲風格
華人百貨公司華人百貨公司

落戶落戶SharpstownSharpstown！！
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